Corporate Menu

Breakfast

Sandwich Board

Latin Flavors

Chef Signatures

Breakfast
Healthy Start

Continental

Fresh Fruit Salad gf, ve

Assorted Breakfast Pastries v
with butter and preserves

Loaded Oatmeal v

brown sugar, toasted sliced almonds, dried fruits, butter

Fresh Fruit Salad gf, ve

Hardboiled Egg gf, v
with salt, pepper, and hot sauce

Greek Yogurt gf, v
house granola with rotating assortment of nuts,
seeds and dried fruits

Hot Breakfast

Scrambled Eggs gf, v

Quiche

Choose one

Choose one

Leek & Roquefort v
Lyonnaise:

chive • cheddar and spinach • pepper and onion

Applewood Smoked Bacon gf

caramelized onion, applewood smoked bacon, gruyere
Florentine: spinach and gruyere v

Crispy Breakfast Potatoes gf, ve

Jambon et persillé

pimenton, garlic and herbs

Applewood Smoked Bacon gf
Crispy Breakfast Potatoes gf, ve
pimenton, garlic and herbs

English Muffin Breakfast Sandwich
applewood bacon, cheddar, fried egg

Fresh Fruit Salad gf, ve

Breakfast Burrito v
eggs, cheese, potatoes, salsa verde
(add spicy fresh chorizo $1)
Fresh Fruit Salad gf, ve

Danish v

Assorted Breakfast Pastries v

A la Carte Add-On’s
Fresh Fruit Salad gf, ve
Yogurt gf, v
house granola with rotating assortment of nuts,
seeds and dried fruits
Peanut butter & Coconut Protein Bites gf, v
chia, flax, hempseed, cacao

Chef’s Selection of Muffins & Breakfast Pastries v
Breakfast Meat gf
(country style sausage patties, applewood smoked bacon, spicy fresh chorizo)

Sandwich Board
Sandwiches come with house made potato chips, choice of side, and dessert

Classics

Signatures

good old fashion bacon, lettuce, and tomato
with mayo on soft rolls

dry cured Italian meats, provolone,
olive Giardiniera, oil and vinegar, focaccia

BLT

Turkey

turkey, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mayo on soft rolls

Muffaletta

Big Deal

pesto chicken, provolone,
sun dried tomato spread, focaccia

Parisian

classic French sandwich with honey glazed ham,
alpine cheese, Dijon mustard, butter on a baguette

Secretary

tuna salad, celery, onion, lettuce, mayo,
whole grain bread

Roast Beef

Caprese v

cheddar, red onion, lettuce,
horseradish cream on soft rolls

tomato, basil, mozzarella, pesto, focaccia

Wraps

Sides

Chicken Caesar Wrap

House Potato Chips gf, v

romaine, parmesan

S&P, BBQ, ranch, white cheddar

Curry Chicken Salad Wrap

Caesar Salad

currants, almonds, arugula

crisp romaine lettuce, shredded parmigiano reggiano,
caesar dressing, garlic and herb croutons

Turkey Ranch Wrap

red onion, shredded lettuce, cheddar, ranch spread

Garden Salad gf, v

mixed baby greens, sliced cucumber, grape tomato,
grated carrot, seasonal vinaigrette

Vegan Southwest Wrap ve

black beans, corn, diced tomato and guacamole,
cilantro lime vinaigrette, and spinach

Potato Salad gf, v

red skin potatoes, mayonnaise, olive oil, whole grain
mustard, celery, herbs

Box Lunches

Sandwich, Chips, Whole Fruit, Cookie

please choose up to three sandwiches from the
Sandwich Board per order

Fresh Fruit Salad gf, ve

Gluten Free Bread Available
Additional $2 per person

Latin Flavors
Tacos y Tostadas

includes choice of 2 flour tortillas or
corn tostadas (gf) per person, sour cream, salsa,
guacamole, tortilla chips, two sides, and dessert

Puebla Chicken Molé Rojo

onion, garlic, mild chiles, chocolate, spices

Grilled Fajita Chicken Breast

lime, spices, sauteed sweet peppers & red onions

Steak Fajitas

olive oil, garlic, onion, spices,
sauteed sweet peppers and red onions

Enchilada Casserole gf

layered with cheddar jack, adobo sauce,
and yellow corn tortillas

includes guacamole, tortilla chips,
two sides, and dessert

Chicken Mole Rojo

chiles, chocolate, spices

Mojo Smoked Pork
cumin, lime

Classic Ground Beef

onion, garlic, cumin, chimayo

Classic Ground Beef

onion, garlic, cumin, chimayo

Carne Asada
cumin, lime

Mojo Smoked Pork

marinated, grilled, thinly sliced seasoned steak

Beef Barbacoa

tender braised beef in a mild chile
and tomato sauce

Chips & Dips

house made torilla chips with choice of dip

Hand Cut Pico de Gallo gf, ve
Mango Tomatillo Salsa gf, ve
Charred Tomato Fresno gf, ve
House Made Guacamole gf, ve

Sides

Chipotle Cole Slaw gf, v

cabbage, carrot in a tangy, smoky chipotle sauce

Southwest Caesar Salad gf

crisp romaine lettuce, black beans, grape tomatoes,
shredded parmigianno regianno, fire roasted corn,
chipotle caesar dressing

Cilantro Lime Rice gf, ve
Spanish Rice gf, ve

tomato, chiles, spices

Southwest Black Beans gf, ve
corn & chilies

Vegetarian Refried Beans gf, ve

Chef Signatures
Pasta

includes choice of one side, and dessert
Creamy Pesto Chicken Penne

grilled pesto marinated chicken breast
and penne rustica in a garlic parmesan cream sauce

Spaghetti & Meatballs

tomato braised beef meatballs, parmesan, balsamico

Entrées

Salads & Sides

Rosemary Chicken gf

crisp romaine lettuce, shredded parmigiano reggiano,
caesar dressing, garlic and herb croutons

includes choice of two sides, and dessert

Caesar Salad

herb marinated chicken breast, rosemary cream sauce

Whole Roasted Chicken gf

brined in lemon, honey, herbs, roasted to perfection
served with a house made mustard jus

Garden Salad gf, v

mixed baby greens, sliced cucumber, grape tomato,
grated carrot, seasonal vinaigrette

Roasted Seasonal Vegetables gf, ve

Smoked Beef Brisket gf

chef's choice of seasonal vegetables,
roasted with olive oil and herbs

natural jus

Flank Steak gf

grilled and sliced,
served with garlic and herb butter

Garlic Braised Greens gf, v

seasonal greens braised in house made veggie stock,
garlic, herbs and spices

Smoked Cheddar Mashed Potatoes gf, v
Crispy Red Potatoes gf, ve
Wild Rice Pilaf gf, v

wild rice with olive oil,house made vegetable stock,
herbs and spices

*Dessert

Choice of cookies or assorted dessert bars

